
Sade Simms
Beauty Specialist in luxury 
makeup & fragrance 
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About

hnt,usiasticb reliadleb an- wellvpresente- in-i/i-ual looking for a part time. full time 
positionj hxperience wit, front of -esk an- oIce working rolesj hager to 'oin a 
new team an- assist peopleb w,ere R can present my strong lea-ers,ip skillsj R am 
selfv-etermine-b moti/ate- an- take pri-e in gi/ing an outstan-ing Drst impression 
to clients an- /isitorsj R can work Aexidle ,oursj RNm currently looking for a role in 
luxury makeupb as well as 'ods in me-ia an- deautyj
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OY sync |icensing Boots YO2 2osmetics Hli/er L,omas nursery

0/es saint |aurent

Experience

Makeup artist Selfridges
0/es saint |aurent 3 Yar •P•( v Kow

) Yakeup expert ,elp dook customers in /ia dooking system 
) Celp create deauty e/ents an- promote tren-s on tik tok 
) Fro/i-e makeup consultations for customers 1lidre look or dlack opium 
lookJ 
) 2reate makeup wit, 0S| attitu-ej

Beauty specialist
Boots 3 qed •P•• v Yar •P•(

) Beauty consultant 
) Celp gui- customers on skincare makeup an- fragrance 
) Yulti dran- makeup ejg 1ken-oJ makeup dran-s

Creative Co-ordinator
OY sync |icensing 3 Ko/ •P•G v 8an •P••

) Ossisting -irector wit, ,er -utiesb intro-ucing new clients to t,e music 
in-ustryj 
) Yanaging t,e companyNs social me-ia an- strategising ways of duil-ing 
awareness an- reac,j 
) Ossisting wit, Ortist releases t,at t,e company managesj 
) Torking remotely from ,omej Fro/i-e wit, oIce e6uipmentj 
) Onswer telep,one calls of clientsb an- sen- out emails for Ortist an- 
employerj 
) Ossiste- in t,e preparationNs of appointmentsj

Beauty Advisor
YO2 2osmetics 3 8an •P•P v Oug •P•G

) 7reeting ongoing an- outgoing guest 
) Booking clients an- customers for ser/ices in makeupj 
) Ossisting customers wit, exc,ange ser/ices an- pro-uctsb suggesting 
makeup recommen-ationsb 
) qor e/ent west an- casual wearj 
) hngaging an- communicating wit, customersb e-ucating clients on 
makeup dran-s makeup in-ustry an- company merc,an-isej 
) hxplaining ,ow pro-ucts work an- applying company pro-ucts in cusv
tomersj 
) Yaintain a ,ig, le/el of customer ser/iceb keeping my area cleanb folv
lowing all safety an- ,ygiene protocolsj

Hli/er L,omas nursery 3 Oug •PG  v Sep •PG

8uly •PG vOugust •PG
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